RongFu
I'heInfluenceof Asian Arts

Dancing canrbe depictedas a form of nonverbalcornmunication,cclnveying
thoughtsand feelingstoward the audience.Dancing did not alwaysmeanas much to
me as right now. I starteddancingat avery young age,and liked it from the beginning;
little did I know that like would changeinto love, and then turn into a deeppassionof
mine. Dancing meansthe world to me today,becauseit gives me a way to express
myself throughgracefulmovementsand poses.It setsme fir:e as if I had the wings of
an angel and could fly as high as I ever hoped for. Every greatju*p, every point of
the toe, and every back arch nrotivatesto me to do more, be better,and achieve
successthat is right in front o{'my eyes.As I dance,a crisp,cold breezepa$ by me,
and my headsuddenltylightensup, as if I had reacheda stateof Nirvana,the perfect
stateof mind.
Dancing,to me, is an indescribablefeelingthat I enrjoyand benefitfrom, bothL
physicallyand mentally.Physically,energypumpsthroughrcutmY body after dance,
and inspiresme to completethe tasksthat I am too lar.yfor ,rn other days.N{entally,it
preparesme emotionallyfor the future,and becauseof dance,my soul hasgrow to be
strong and indestructiblefrom,the beat and strikesfrom others.

I alwaysimaginedmyselfasa Chinesefolk dancereversinceI waslittle,
musicandenjoyingnnyselfon
anddelightfulAsian-cultured
dancingto thebeaut:iful
I becamemore
stage.EversinceI starteddancingwith ShirleyChenandclancers,

asif I hadmaturedgraduallyon stage.WhenI was
self-confidentandindependent,
little, every little stepback affectedme greatly,but as a malured young lady today,
I've learnedto take as much as I can out of the experience,b,ecause
the things that
don't break me will rnakeme strongerfor the future. I haveil profoundpassionfor
performingon stage,and watchingas the audienceclap in arnazementto our
performance.I find it spectacularto watch dancesfrom other culturesand my own,
becauseit gives me a chanceto learn more aboutdiversectrltures,and I often
visualizemyself on that stagenext to the dancer.Trying nenrstylesof dancecan very
interesting,but sometimeschallenging,sinceI am doing sornethingcompletelyout of
my element.
Like studyirrgliteraturein school,dancingis worldwide, and somehow
connectsculturestogether,to form a unit, that can changesclcietyand the world
aroundus. Dancingcan be describedas an addictionof mittt),becauseI practiceuntil
every movementis gracefullyconnectedand representswtra,tmy teacherhad in mind.
Every dancetells a story andthat story can be decodedfronr the movementsof the
body, from the sudden,quick tapsof the foot to arm extensionsand how the finger is
pointed.
No one is perfectin this world, and the most I can do it dancemy heartout
everyday.Dancing,especiallyChinesefolk dancing,which I absolutelyadore,
changespeoplein a positiveway. It can help solvethe toul3hestproblemsby showing
a vivid, dazzlinglight into a complex,convolutedworld.

